
almost ват line, provided 
under the direction of Japanese.

Another encouraging feature 
present condition of Japan to the 
from rationalism. With si! the other 
things they learned from fcreiga people*, 
the Заревем et first seised upon the 

the leaders of liberal

It may beshe spoke of this pesesfs, “My sheep 
shell go la aad oat and find pasture,’* 
(for one pelt of her life was her Intimate 
knowledge of lb* Rerlptaree, aad в grace
ful, tactful way of turning oon re nation 
la that direction). She spoke of the 
fretdem of Christ's serrtoe—the going ia 
end the got eg out, bet elweye tin green 

That was Just tike hermir In 
servips that hto love appointed there 

Is for her. She neve 
■e nor a worry, only 
of action was the Master's 

will thee the obeyed unfalteringly, as 
she said, knowing that the demeed and 
supply ia the splritural realm were 
evenly balanced. The result* were left te 
God. AU her fheulttoe were beat to the 
one purpose of doing wbst the If neter 
required, es be required. No thought of 
whet people would say ever marred tier 
service, although she had the reedy sym
pathy with humanity of * /bu gr,nn«i

read a tow years ago, when the min
ing Interest la the West was at It* bright 
and fortunes were made out of the ban 
richest taifl* In Urn world, of » gentle- 
■ in New York bewailing ••ill Ibis 

i have been my own," «Id ha,
. my father was on

bad heard the voice of the forrip
afttvaiJSrZEiSi
looked : or ward to work among the 
heathen. She said 'Ne, I troverthoagbt 
Of It. My work Is among tka Mtaja^" 

From I mre aha weal to Woffvtito to 
teach In the Seminary, aad there the 
eailto Foreign wtork came. She says, “My 
hands were toll of work at homo when 
the call rame. It wa* a Mill! 
that made tteelf heard 
alone, and rose up to disquiet 
present s livide*. Not that I wanted a 
change 1 dearly loved the work I had, 

■ * this staters) / mu ready <e go
^■^^■■ВЬамС.” âaase of

•ЯК *U1A»*0 «Ml.

кін. PsXJIDUTT АЖЄ Fils*DS —
My subject mty seem * small one. bot 

remember that ми cronmb's 
work brought nn late our world, and all 
our woe; we most coeelude that even 

woman may set in motion forces that 
are eternal in their ■■ 

Gladstone my* "advte* U сЬЦІІаж. 
reampU to leeplring." I know that aU 
these Sisters have oOme up here from 
their busy homes et thto season to gain 

will help them io the

in the
I revoltwM:

• I

teaching* of 
thought, ■|v by lb* pretentious 
claims of the exponents of radoaaltotio 
phüoeophv and religion, the Japanese 
■oeepted these school* at their own esti
mate, nod regarded them a* the highest 
thought in Mvlllwd land*. They have 

undeceived, partly by a larger 
ledge, which has shown them that 
lalism is aot the leading thought In 

but mom especially 
of Its remit*. The

■mall voice

WbW JmS»

knowbut (
wkertver і fit Master pleated. 
you rcmrtuber how she was about start
ing out ai.*oe at bar own expense, when 

up she was pt r-oaded to return from the 
we airamer m which she bed already am

___ barked for the first stage of her journey;
v so end that the Foreign Missionary aoeept- 
Lord ed her a« their delegate to go out among 

the ohurcbes end not the mttrr to seed

Christian nations.

polar regions of rntloaaltom 
cold for the warm and oriental Japanese, 
and a strong reaction has set In toward* 
sounder and broader end truer line* of 
(bought ia phlloeophy and religion. In 
the letter eapeeialfy, enthusiasm for the 
destructive criticism ha* run it* coarse, 
and the leading pastors of Japeaeee 
Christian churches are bow saakfag the 
Іаавійміом іЬаІ^^щ^н
study OI the scriptures 
anoe of the Holy Spirit 
heart and mind could 
with the seal у (leal methods which killed 
ibetr devotion, end the brightest mind* 
among the Chris dan leaders of Japan 
now wish .for (he fervor which 
from a clone contact with the word of

сіт.ш« ТІЇ.

The Lord grant that 1 may м bold 
this jewel of hi* own polishing, that 
may all see lb it the ray* of the 
righteousness, that this example me 
uupirt us, that the pie .sure of the 
may prosper in our beads 

If ти of my remark* shall seem too 
trivial aad minute, bear with me. for I 
have bad younger members of oar Aid 
Social toe to my mind, whilst preparing 
this paper, hoping that Ще beautiful life 
and work of Maria Norris Armstrong 
my he refieetfd to many young liven In

Tbm of yon who here never me her. 
would like to know bow she looks. Shell 

- • I rive you the picture I have always
with ml I wu taken when • very 
young rirl te the closing exe+risaa of the 
JVermT school a* Truro. The 
of the Legislature et

m of

I
this thought of 
fork" for women

her. Then was born 
organized -Women's W 
in ladle, or elsewhere. Up 
among the churches went this grn 
mission try girl, with the dignity of one 
who knows that she Is in parlor rehip 
with the Eternal God And four months 
after the flrst society wm-termert, June 
і rib, lb7U. she bed organised M bend* 
ef praying women, to as many ohurcbee, 
aad wu on her srey to India with all the

lie from a devout 
the gold 

The Japanese
mine migh 
••When a young 
a government survey on that very «pot, 
and took me with him, if Iked only dig
ged about and Interested myself, I would 
here known iu wealth end could easily 
bare obtained it from the government, 
but I only amused and ml triaient m. •«(/.

U my stoters, when the veil ef the fb<sh 
to rent and we see clearly, the spiritual 
poaslbilii.ee of oar Uvea, *hall aot the 
amusing sad mterUUeieg ooiaelree, 
seem so small while all about us lay the 
exbaustlees niu that might have been, 
not of silver aad gold that oertoh, but ol 
the Master's etrviee In bringing ib# 
whole wide world beok to Him whose 
right h to to reign over all.

Be wise today 
»’• work ‘

Г2

here assembled
of this limed wo

of U I feel that the place 
As Dr. Pierson says of 
rk generally, we might 

му ef our Aid wprk from Iu very iocep 
•toa. It to Uhe the burning bosh, every 
twig km been shame with the presence 
KM.

giving the prominence to 
rather than to critical

I wonder if we w 
realise whet this pert 
■see’s work means t 

Whoa I think 
to Jketo ground, 
the Foo.gn wc

thought
Taken as a whole the present religions 

condition of Japan to one which afford* 
great encouragement to thorn who be
lieve In the supernatural nature of 
Christianity, Us adaptation to all con 

of. natural Ills and its power to 
work out the truth from amidst various 
forma of error. The leaven of Christian
ity ha* been cast Into Japan. Ontald* 
Influences may not have the opportunity 
to amid the Japeaeee a* much a* would 
be helpful, but the true leaven msv be 
trusted to time to leaven the whole 
lump. Meantime every possible assist- 

Beerouryef tbeAmerieaa »eru.t aeee which will he received by the 
MUwcer, (Jalon. Japanese should be afforded to this

The present condition ol Japan Is one wonderful and enterprising and Intel 
Of intense interest end peculiar peril, llgent people in their development into 
Japan today to unlike anything which a moral aad Christian nation.- Btandard. 
as been before or anything wfetoh will 

come after, it has made Immense pro 
frees and It can not remain stationary.

Previous to the war wltB China, J*pen 
bad made groat advances In the art» and 
sciences of civilisation, but had been eon 
tent to oooupy the position of a learner.
IU Intelligent end enterprising people 

seU at the fient, It to a woman's had recognised their latorioritjr to the 
fad. Uh# baissa sleeves, but our nearly western nations and gladly absorbed 
Ü years ef aatataB— make It,» рогом- from them instruction in all that cm id 
MS. lasbiee The sainted mother* wito help them forward. Ambition* of ad 

whew hearts have been *uaee as a nation, Japan had willingly 
tomhed ter the bawbee by the work* ef bhsom s a papll. Young Japan am «-re 
Oaroy ef J adorn gad caber* aad who sew to Germany, England and America 
toft their wfrti* hands ea Ом» tbroue of tor inatroctloe In schools of erery km 1 - 
Oed to pray*#, the* he would here war Industrial, military, technical aadeol egl- 
•bh beasbeatoos foam generation to gen- ate. The nal vend ilea of Japan ward 

hero «fai late the highest started under the instruoUoe ef Mac tiers 
‘ ware Tseng thee from abroad. To! 

bagtaeteg le km* la ward the Went teas ben bed woo pie* minor «rivons, 
era. hi Ik, bet the work lives aad grows bat the higher aUalnmeeU of wee 

O yeeag glru, see to It 'be* this work net tone were ehtofiy roeogntoed by g » i ng 
to wrrwd an b*tter by yea thee It sm the meet Importas! positions to lorrign 
prneiku far w so do it Too are the tosuaetor*. in matter* of roUghto, «too. 
betas ef ell them satotly Uvm the moot iaulligrat sod enterpriairg of

rise say of the Japeaws had beea ready to peœire 
UuUwroykmtorida The w of Obrtotian murioaery, 

wbeas we bee* beea epeehlag mys power!sesness of the
■—. .... * *. - —— а^тлалїгав;

they recognised as the foundation ,f th*. 
projjertly of the leading nation, of the

nrmeat, sad e throng ef natters. When 
Soar ed Dr FerroeW, whew Ufa touch 

five* In thto provtooe to 
ep, spoke pertteutorly ef

liftedw

Z
sraSsSUSBA

a « of the Nek 
there arrow a rather small girl, ef itoM 
17 or 11 year* ef age, wub e elenr, scier

Wonderful It the Master hu 
the worker*. Think of Him 

N «vis M a toeader, and even in oar. own 
eeusitry, bow our gifted Co. bee. wm

Bagtand for the work, sod

, *o shall this oh 
a thousand-

•otispteik-a, irvegator

ÉMSürssLro..-
set dignity, she walked to the platform 
aad are* sen I her paper, hut when eh# 
lifted her toes to do m, to# q»w .
a sti make eeyriaee beeeufal The 
erous test aad the Si iM thmall

TIB JÀFA* 91 TfBAT.
twined for ■ tiaw to another deooetoa- 
ttoa, end
puaeded la «he until

bt lev. жпмстго r. махати.to ns rooted and

Hirt, have given up eoelales that
to

of thorn aoalattas- bed what to, 
perhaps, even a gruff matter than thto, 
11 rod Воиаекмрее* wbow heads were tall 
of dettes sod reran, lifted their rye* Irma 
thane to the fields of the world already 
whits te the harvest, aad the sting of 
drudgery dropped from their mil to their 
widened aseetelbortoM, aad their hearts 

the great lortog

to* te me. rite tow gateau the

began to a pretty 
Ceo» Marker It

Thto la sacrilegions heads, the church 
to be nihe body of Christ, the 
• of him that filleth *11 In *П."was tits «.*> home w

itohtmh u hews, ua.ro the beewdtoi 
thenritt at tied to avMiisg the todtridwal 
seul, has room tp dev atop, easroaip*d« 

« ride by poverty, and «h* «grad 
ef deha. «d « too ether kg 
i, eed the hervewteg stale* er 

eoetety He,* her work began, м а» 
rift by feytoa her a*

I ihee ester ward

She J,general## into e mere hooksierer
in the world's market—tarns s 
the gospel of the grass of God, to preaeh 
the gospel of koatealty—bsoomee a roi- 
uniary society, which mw enter nod 
leave m they would a Free Masons' 
Lodge, without recognising Ike pressor# 
of sacramentel rows; and Is finally 
prostituted toto a passive tool tor work 
Ing Ml merely social and political 
reforma. Hack is the assault made upon 

by her seem lee from without. 
Thto to aot all i there to equal danger of 
being undermined from within. I «wad

to«be** to

‘errі.

agiat the Iswt ef J
him the ew V*. teat 
to be bid with I tote, 
my whether she gee* *p her wtu

m <tiri I

«’bristle* tod when 1 
*W dwdsat. e tew teas* eitef M God's•Xtoot halire

the tidings of sal ration .to a lent 
world, to the bands of eertata aealots she 
become* simply the matrix for balding 
other aaeeetoe doing the work expreaaly 
allotted loberoelf. I/ a now evil la die 

or lia

X
ihtsItfoaMtoie 

heeâf to covered, or U 
required, fori
b* orgaeised, which fastens Ha 
the body of the eburoh aad was 
There surely to a doctrine of the 
taught in l&ly Scripture, tor which It to 
a duty to contend, m a part et that troth 
вам delivered to Ike salats. There 

I be a more living toeue thee to 
atom the eburoh ia too Іаімгіїу ef 
her luaetieee, m weU against the 

betray bar froou within, as 
against lb* foes who магії her from 
without-Dr В. M. Painter.

to Chris*" began to • 
•art. The fiskheik >

Hear what to* to
root la 
Ha Ufa.tiro 1Лlb#

qafto a «
me bepaem ef
Tl ib VhurobUI

With the war totoeoedittoe of 
largely paenad away, la the 
with Ofcfa Japan

part, w that site might 
Oed te them to vb# Li

haostegber teMef
as

^РРНРН her
wcetera knowledge, for bar army and 

у modeled on western idem, and

*V ew she wee gives te w 
»oU Wfam we termed ea 

mlariod almost ta years

sll
friends who

,o< ib*m >*y dung sad she
te seed toe Mamed ward, eed

тшшшь і**
harlrip « whteè

•нишк Ом
egu, Mr. Armstrong su Ml out eed 
■toy were married, working tagstbo 
under ew Beard There is ostiy one part 
of ear mtosite work ebe seems not to 
beta і outerd end that Is our Grande

. I ►'self aad » the world 
і melting of s nation 
themselves ii. - і new*

pray wt.k bias. Be a 
toto# Maid to toe

jump, far і be Maatore merit w 
out*, was happy war It far her

ж Ми;,г'! ■■■

wm аіаиаі too wed laatgai. *i aa м 
в whale bas by no means wnteed tost 

of velitetemeeet and . 
v to semnea, phMaaopby 

ale or rohgton white 
beats tor a rivtltoed stoto and aa «црт 
rive aeople While toe lander* mong 
the .'qann* rorwgnfae litis, they yet 
fael that they have learned vegggfc 
from farotge peoples m Mgbe sure ef 
titetr (attire progTOM, end it is uoqew 
ttoned that tike Japeaeee no loeyvr wish 

pnritiea of acheter s bet of 
teveritemers. aad • rriy

“What It the raine ef this eetater*

•t- he wm riding, m they peaeed a faro 
and through risk field* “I 

don't know what It la valued at 
whet It east the tote possessor. ” 
meter “His Ml

S gev But de you 
never have bed hope 

Moms

knew I far 
ior this MlmtoebetW I knew 

■ Mewter Marfa
the tee parted end she wwn Awsre bet 
Aiiowmg that asuber -Ufa ear death 
could separate be# fan the leva ef
Christ, her aslad •** free te think ef the
pieyteg »?•!. her title strier, riimbtng 
■pro ito > run і eg tebte, ebe tewed »l.r 
eoeld de en qttttely by aleemg her band* 

edge of Head rot (tag baroaif epee 
e rolled beta* і 1 a Лto mean.

■ s«Bd

spoken
his noted things to Ufa. Bis Meed add
ed /’•Mr.----- , the late poewaaor, wm at
owe time apparently a rellglou* man, bet 
worldly tNCoaas wm his rout's rule, Oe 
Ins deathbed be himself «Id am"

. O man, cease e Utile from thy 
work, wltbdrob thy*#H fara while from 
by stormy thoughts, forget thy weary 

aad burdensome struggling, give thtMlf 
fore time te God androet calmly In him 
I wav* all around thee, where Oed t* not

■tar wu largely dee te bt* trate 
Whea I total ef bar Ufa. u'■A

Mtostoê leeptnutee

the Marier nsatfrf g-«» If We 
far it- w*aid mean net aalv to Qnetwo 

«wm priHfanl toon, to the leak," bdt to 
aÉMteteo* We one

plea and thick, bat ew tititow to 
baiting, retoouw endques^oamg Tkas, 
you see, to every of our Misetoe 

dhe wa* і'«eed eed I've always
Ш wefa* it

ea the
• h. маиЯМИНННЯНВЯЯ

upon aa iee »eA* see got sate te lead-
■seIt I to .. _

sud мир **l( leetev.g 
etgi Meteor* sc-f

and self r:i..•jeveis Mr toe 
Wester" from 'twee ywopia. and they 
- - - - -a for » laag t

AL tott time she oe. pw«wuwg her 
•tod* m teatetef. Mbs wm a <sromb*>
•d і be < v*g»*gbtte««el « toute, and 
at Tror.i where 'hero wm 
tiro»

•««•et been ppatoed tetofa 
■ learned ber streef'i sad 
use her newly fuand I 

free from outride gutdanm and . .«steel
JUt'1ZLU/-то. ь-п, -1 -L

'-'.у-1: m4wW.1M1«UI cta.."-Ul, Am 

eed shaped oe strictly Japnevs* Be*# 
aad by J арапам I seder* Uhs tiro 
young graduate from eel legs, Ju.t 
leg upoe thé active Ufa dr tU w«faL 
Japan -thinks Ifaeif to free# grsduetoil 
from teeteerv, and ooetit* to- 
totoktag that U tom learned ell 
importoni te know 
and ambitions f | 
dtwbtedly have many 
to learn, Lwl, m to HI 
will be learned cedar to* bard 
times erwet, bet exeaedtogl 
leeteu>g of oapertoM*.

There are ton* feetorm af the i"«t 
situe tine ia Japan wlyite are e*< ' *4lag 
ty laiermUag to astadanlof iu < ,;-utifao

and where thou wUt Bad m help from 
him. Go tote the laser chamber of thy 
heart and abut tiro door behind thee.

fait, end nervi
Ц "that W

Cud s right te pel asunder. ' Yew ail 
new her mWqeeat work under the 

* «rovtaw Board, who were so glad to
fwd 
ай to

mere so tbw at I 
bat God bad irieed 
and nn«uardef «■ИИВ '

*b* wnrebipped With to* 
w bttei vro-e *iw «тотемеC і-*•« •'«.If" t

bar fbtetLy
elm-et * g.f« e ' wiegnm. I 
«actroneaflo* Htod **« ■■»

і-et Of liwt Board 
W me. after eouutriug

. “Of all to*
ever seat out,

'J'*, *• mm ««..-il 1 Ш. .
■tod e»4 А МИ» What it wrn u, fad proud of

faro 1st-om aeul she WM 
tetp too week almas!
toed tiro shook of s fire

гінеї b.smy teg tow te ns to*
. Miss Norris

. —> mother gave bee «
who WM jeat leering boom — 
oshoneriami ana. гаамткаг that, 
to-nigh It Is a good tiling u be a great 
maa. it to a great tolag to be a goal 
arou 1 briet «Id і "Wamoever will be

3*121 SS 'Iyear Пиві s.wlroe, however 
prevent her being еОпеМИИкг sfaggl 
Htte, katiror. trotieose Biro and M'» 
rburvbtU were tiw Ilia «• «wr Ikiu 
tomate prop*, meet lag. ter isw-krog. n 
m la I brow deys, was s міом t-«ssn..e* 
U* wbt * tiro light o> eternity fall kvsi.
‘B ew prwperoicr V etwdroe We f*n we 

•mg u< to# Latd far help 
tee cue «need ber Gros* w 

riergymea et « аре • se so and
s<> bar otba# work

——В иИПВррпо*
fate bet Ufa Mbs 

ubevvi the Mule m far a* «be 
». ba> her Greek Гееіетепі «sa» 
tog revrieumw of deiy to bar. tee 
tt feett With tiro tew 

bad

erne.
nee» fa'

that HtoV- stand, trot ike y
• «roe, end «toe arrived to Baataad wtito 

sbalwedeemro to 
*• «НЙ* *"» * fa« ywti* wito hsr 

isugktor lie ■• and bar two son* You 
An-,* bam she beg gone 

». BwneanMy rosi*tod 
Iwd tost ber IWV boys ere hetog pro 

l * « I at Bngitsi. arteroto to carry cat 
Jtoe.» hteboat awktl.oe-te fa iJseton 
.*•«* With a pwg we nettes her tote

-,«i uro waatei og WUeJ bet aote a Ufa 
<«a eevay die, for (f Aar let re 
,-tofp tffhtbft,j tied"

/‘ghost
і tote I

Uhe every Mag 
gr*< ewe, И will as 

sorrow fi, «мав 
f* ito best

nee tel attain
ilgsity te which

of s etorLttea 

m water nmàws into a 
'• puree to Ilk** slpboo.

If
ft>wo eat 
i. If^rlll I

la ' agate, laatl
I peri üpMI
Many s p<od 
tiro very em pty tea of { 
refilling —Hadaoneld.

When death 
tiro valley of shade arm, knowing that we 
shall find there the shining footstep* af 
the Saviour, ead ooofctoet that to dee 
time the morning light ef the 
)ioo will break upon the spirit, and wo 
shall be with God forever.

that heaven will be

ra
ÇTwr of>Dthf Mtiteto «7! .*ldkUi

loaders who ere tryiag legalvaa /* titow 
sncroni rrligino* late mw Ufa ead to 
adapt them te tiro new progrnm of
MHOMlfaB

Jepaaem. la aoerohlng 1er g 
mormU, the bighorn aad «tot 

Intelligent neuve* of Japan hr* ap 
pmecblng the standard oftbe rormoeoa 
toe moonu In nrokiag te adapt tiro 
social llto to the pew conditions af a 
civilised Japan, they toe the necessity of 
giving to woman an equal position with 
man ; and probably there to no element 
of Christian work more important for 
tiro Japanese at present than the large 
and uaefol and well patronised < hristiao 
schools for girts One of tiro most lm 
portant lines for Christian missionary 
work la -Japan is undoubtedly the train
ing of Christian leader* for this people 
who are so reedy for advance along

its

WO walk dowo ia

*2 SSrvCrîSrtfSriS
fr. reds Mid see to to I do. Bat do you 
know why she did so prend a work far 
the Master T Everyone know* el
" *gwà bm e*Te**li*t,d,e Ц I 
•apport]» the whale 

’• work. It

і mCSSh

if the
wuh no heeling te Bepitote step by step 

over cur rules orHaMi and 
рмШ< with bar -•i<arod, eriticai 
mind, ead-wbet to в targer fam ia 
ri Harm tolag troth * kroiag, < 
heart. If any maa will 4e\k will, he 
sbal' knew of tiro dortriea - And ae the 
Мміег ef the vteeyer,1 guvs »hto woman 
toes (tow tiro Baptisu of these Mart 
tune Frottoww). ah* rrtunroU again to 
Trero, eeterieg heart aad août with Mrs. 
ChuraaiU tew Ttoa wort, for th* n

»h*

to eeb 
faror that 

•o With Ibis
God that' sup 

jvw ed Iror work Ol her oiadfmas, you 
.irvsdy know, *ed when you remember 
the words of our Mamed Lord, “Ho that

ftTrog

I and enlargement an if ea- 
the eplritoal activities bo

gue in this earthly school. Then what a 
monster to that Idle Christian that never 
uses hsa gifts at all I -Dr. Theodore L. 
Coy 1er.

Rlpaæ Tabule* eure Indigestion.
Ripskos Tabulae cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules; pleasant laxative.
Ripens Tabulae cure liver troubles.
Rlpans Tabulae euro dixslaaaa.

МІпапГа Uniment Curoe DedruL

G to thto

waae oonveftad 

to the iromb^af
you will not be surprised 
of her saintly mother “that 

aa bour wHht 
of the Lord."

WtoaaooN »m 
t oat to 

God who 
world. Mrs.

e «toril__________
iskesh away the 
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Ілн-etloii beeuUhll end
Tveebrr* uf palter* end exeerteaeaA family sctifiol.

4№Ж

SSB
wa Aaa earn попа wm

jKSvtsmea

Fifty Years Ago.
Who coaid lesslne that this shoeldb* 
The plsc* where, In stshteee nieetyteree 
Tbst white world-wonder of Arch end

•heatd shadow the astteas, polychrome . 
Here st the Fslr was the prise conferred 
Os Ayer's Fills, by the world preferred. 
Chlesfo-lik*. they « record show, 
aincl they surttd-s* yarn* І. B. OAK«, Pal nr I pel.

Christian Endeavor To]

B.Y.P.U. Topic ; “Thai 
alBleeeinp.-K.147

B.Y.P.Ü, Detly eihk
Monday; July e. Dank 

oteat of Days (va 28). 0 
18-16.

Tueeday, July 7. Dai 
did the King-* boslnem J 
pare Matt. 26; 22, 23.

Wedaeeday, July 8. 
■tore favor to Jerusalem ( 
pare Pa. 80: 8.

Thursday, July 9. Dt 
marnage or an angel 4ws- 
2 8am. lit 17.

Friday, July 10. Dai 
The work of one against 

i (vs. 2S). Compare :

Saturday, July 11. Da 
The destroyer without a 
pare Nahum t; ІЗ, IV.

WHÏ was tfz 
Isaac Pitman s 
ekotthandAyer’s Cathartic Pills : 11

МКВЛІШ ro&.n'*uohave, tram the time of their 
preparation, been * continuous 
euooeea with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's- РШ» 
aooompliah what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognised by the World's 
Fair medal of 1808-a loot 
which emphasises the record:

BO Year» of Cure*.

becau-e №“.ffsjryaa;
««•ufUro lees hstrnentarybM •îhïrfeT+iKsrasî

жхгслийялт
M* free to any address.

S KERB A SON.

Of Interest 
To Teachers :

ML

Psr further per
1 L VHISTOR, Principal

** BarrlDfton M. Hamas, РЖ

"Christ ia our example. 
"Calvary was not 

from pain alone, nor from
HAD HEJCHOWH.
Will Dr. Арії fire fir tie 
Heirt aiHiml, Belli fm Heart 

DiBiffi ii IipraMe.

pnopittiowAL am "Calvary stands м an i 
it be anything, It stand* i 

І of sacrlflo* to thoee woo f 
j for Christ aad tiro Chureh

“Uonseorate younelveteouofmse, Msaiuto 
HALIFAX, І.Р. 

*-«■*.** еишхьаичм
Wenders at lids Worte- Veased rhysletaa'* "To be Mved.ls to be Cl 

1 ration that does not tтіHoorom Ьм followed all of Dr. Ag- 
new's specifics, with all the empharie 
possible thto is the earn with hto Cure 
for tiro Heart. Its effectiveness to mar- 
fellows. The very paroxysme of deetb 
may мов to have «toed tiro patient, 
and yet relief to Moored with the taking 
of a single doM.and ib* м tie unto* of 
the a* ef tiro remedy

of heart dIsaacs. George 
0«tone, aaatoam offfoer, Censwall, Oat., 
му* ; wl WM troubled with savor* heart 
oOmptelal 1er Mveral years.
Mt ex el lament fatigued 
der doctor's ear* for over els months, 
being unable to attend to aw 
No relief earns to me. and It wm only 
after I had scarcely dared te hope for 
ear* that I need Dr. Agaewto Care ter 
tiro Heart, aad to a eemparatively ebon 
Him tiremeved tbe dises** alteMhar."
reeogalatog I hi к*аййИкіГігГ>іаі!і 
■oou, DC, Presbyteriaa atialater of ТЦ?> 
Hamilteu. U oui; ом ef the many lead 
lag clergy usee to Canada who, having 
need Dr. Agaew's Otoerrbal Powder, Ьм 
freely testified over hto owe slgoatoro « 
to lie aoquoritoaod beeeflis. It may be 
only a sold to the be#4i or tiro «roe may 
be a more aggravated phase of eaten*, 
tiros Ьм be fled Other remedies, bat thto

№йгат.Ж5мкаї likeness to not New
lion."

MONT. MCDONALD, "To be Christ like Is oof 
aeivaa; tot» Christ like Ii 
that H we mvo our Uvea 
to be Christ-tike let 
which the

-4
tobreai

lesofChri
the »r. JO*». * «

BOTIU. (to* of the papers read 
Western Association appei 

Read the program fo 
Meeting et Berwick.

Let each os* ***k мамі 
a lion for that meeting ti 
oootribute to He----- ----

The alight
■•t*l кжміматоя.

в» Jab» ffr., - far. Jo**, N. B. 
s r. BAÜWDeSS, ntOPSIHTOS

I

■ I. npsas* totbepeb-
_____.‘rrë>m
в»

ЬеІШШ,

І Уме
Aeoast atei. at 7.ХЄ p. TO.

a-

Friday Evening.- Add 
eome, Rev. D. H. rilmpsoc 
Reply to Addrom of Weloo 
A. McDonald, six mloui 
Milwaukee Oooveaties, 
m fautes; Report of Wash I 
tton, Delegate, ten alnuti 
C. C. Work, Rev. T. Tl 
minutes; Open Parliamen 
flte of the Young People*! 
dueled by A. n. Chlpmai 
tttee; collection; appointe 
laatlog Committee.

Saturday, 9 am. lo 10 a 
of Officers; Report of Ea

H0T1L CENTRAL, 
WOLTVIU** S

J. W. fiateaspee,
e№Ue,,w1wl“i 

іД^шНу reiite* with aU meAera 
ThwZsewveyea te eed from St el lee free of
slSSriïüîaiJï**^,owwd ww/j.

aad riaamat ramady will give 
relief to 10 miaotee, aad entirely remob* 
the difficulty, fieaplo bottle aad Mow
er asetfay 8. o. Detebon. 44 Chureh st., 

to stiver or

mtltee; Report of Semen 
Discussion of Reporta; Rot 

Hands? Evening.—Add 
oration, Prof. R. W. 8a«y< 
ntM, Addrois on f ’oasaoi 
D. Rrvlee, flftMn minutes; 
for Personal Consecration,

CENTRAL HOIME, 
■AUTAE, N. S,H* meet he a very week вам, who ia 

always stembtiag ever the fault* sad Im
perfections of otiroau. I UracvUl* Street.

e rArataeiïsa.*
Rev. A. F. Baker.

F. Н.Ї

To WEiom It May :Wbi *wp Irary rr.mli. Unu.

АЛВИвНРЙГРЙЙSM ьмп-îk. Or», M SÀSgkSti.'U.thâlJH

tmarlM. lwtie

штящт

йалваль.?иьй: affiss

«5»U Wdlm м h, know. noUtiD, ’ ч* w—ma* i). ».
oHIUMTOI.M UiupftLoAUjÂiM етадвт.Conn.no. oil Oku Oo.

ДЯ

b now the watchword of 
Baptist Unioaera all 
No pains are spared by tin 
aging committee* 
eat and beat of all Cot
ainee tiro organfaatkinof it 
al Cnlon Milwaukee, th 
tant from « ia tiro East, It 
centre of oar great field, ai 
the oonvenieooM the Ma
portation leader* have pit 
ting there, the Journey « 
ltobed to a remarkably she
reasonable expense. Befc 
reaches you, drculare will 
to the pastors and presid 
Young People's Sooletles 
tailed account of the trip a 
totnlng. WU1 those to wl 
are ad a reseed be kind «
them along to iateedlag 
rial tor*. The convention i 
are free to all who oho 
One can never forget the 
snob a convention м that 
Mllwa*» July 18-19 to 
To llat*% to many of tiro I 
of this continent totbepriv 
time, and to spend four da; 
association with 10,000 of

In December, МИ, 1 became aware that I

ІШІШ 

ятя?

“ Ol tiro gather tog 
bstaaoM la the 
an not be per 

meaeady removed, aseept as them par 
tiotos are diseolvw A powder or ptil 
wiU aot do IMS Booth A merleau Kid 
aey Our* passâmes the particular ale 
■Male tbeisat at the seat vf this disease 
.1*0 4 VmImI, om — ib. Ьм, known 
bin, I» WoUMO L.-„.hip, .||«.|.I

un'tl the tried South American Kidney nHdbi 
Cere Hto words are; “After taking oaq be 
only two doees the pain WM, entirely 
amro. and I hâ« «ver bera hew bother 
ed with U etooe. 1 fael m well « 1 ever 
did Let anyone write me to Shipley Post office and I will gladly give tLm 
particulars ol am an»."

If the world looks Mue to anyone it to 
to tiro dyspeptic. For tea years David 

Cheater, Ost. suffered much from

SUSl
could net bear it Dressed or 
from tiro on (aide. I tried a great 

without any benefit; wa 
palled to drop my work, ead м a final 
reeort WM infloeooed to try South Ameri
can Nerrioe. BefoM I had taken half a 
bottle I was able to gate work again."

hardened ви
■ troublp.

making toe toe
J. H. 1

It WM discovered by m 
there wu unfair»» la tb 
і he International 
studies, aad tost year at tl 
Abe executive of the Merit 
kere iaetrootod to bring 
Notion of the Interaatk# 
Nfare the next four yes 
announced, or Banner aws 
Phortiy alter our appointe 
pf different members of oc 
Mcertalned aad a totter | 
Nr forth the nniairoees, 
■moing what in

I"tat,,
Mar Mb, UBS

>gbffS!g^aggagafl
Dr. ЕуеЯаЬву спи he* eared a sewer on

ІШЛі
“hpatr
at**M yon wt«b-

Reid,

ply to m follows

In lb. Mr 
.k tta. UtMn 
«• ог.РютЬс. b»ri«|

Mlurd'i Lioln.nl ГЙІ.Т» Seonüji».
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